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Uerehants Should Make Every
"Attempt to Make Industrial

- Parade a Success.

The businesa houses of New Bern

rs and Auxiliary Croisers.1
; v Remain Abroad Until . --

A

January.' ' ;

Washingrton, July detailed

is contagious. ; Systematize your fiiwxices by carry- -.

' ing i checking account fa : BaiBdijoa will
v lee! the effeetin ALLyour activities.. : - -

The indirect benefit of a bank account is as great
' as its direct advantage..!

In some almost; indefinable way the confidence
inspired by having a bank, account makes one "more

ambitious, more energetic, more successful.

Traveling
itinerary of the European cruise of the

should promptly realize the responsibil-
ity for the success of the Industrial
Parade that rests upon them and take
steps to enter floats typifying their line
of business in this parade without fail.

Atlantic ileet, comprialnK aixteen bat-

tleships, the auxiliary jcruiaera Dixie
and torpedo boat destroyer, the con

Every firm that fails to respond to theWhy not try it? verted yacht Yankton, the hospital ship
call of the committee from lack of time1 Solace, and the supply ship Culgoa, is
or interest is showing a woeful wantannounced by the Navy --Department. JI' 2SCS Wm-- B. CIADS, B PENDLETON, Cashier

Window Pane Falling Five Stor--'

WfitrllceslAnd itills
' ;

. Woman r '

New York, July 16 Bj a mostpecol-la- r
accident Miss Lena Phillips, of Hr-tem- j.

was alraoat-instantl- y killed . when
a pane of glais foil from ' a fifth.Btdry
window in the apartment of 'Mra. Ti Hie

Goldstein, in ' East One Hundred and
Third street, striking Mrs. Phillips in
the neck, nearly sever jug her. head
from her body.. The young woman fell
on the sidewalk and died before assist-

ance could reach her,
. In their investigation the police learn-

ed that Mrs. Goldstein was cleaning
the .front , windows in, her apartment
when the loose pire of glass suddenly
slipped put of its frame and fell. Mrs.
Goldstein Baid she thought it Btrange
that she did not hear the glaes smash
on the sidewalk, but she paid no further
attention to the incident until some one
rushed up to ber apartment and told
her a woman had been killed in the
street.

a man or a woman is constantly subjected to the danger of loss of
funds unless they are carried in some other form than currency.

The drafts issued by this bank afford an ideal method for y

while traveling because they not alone enable the hold-

er to obtain money anywhere but will serve as means of identifica-
tion at banks and hotels.

If you are contemplating traveling either in this country or
we shall be very glad to have you drop in and let us explain

to you the details of our drafts.
Checking and Savings Accounts cordially invited 4 per cent on

savings.

WM.DUNN C.D.BRADHAM TA.UZZELL

a tt The vessels of the fleet , will leave
their various home yards and rendei
vous at a convenient point in the At
lantic ocean, thence proceeding by di-

visions until it becomes necessary to
separate in accordance with the itiner

of appreciation of tbe occasion. Dis-

tinguished visitors from all parts of the
country are going to witness this par-
ade and it should be as fine a pageant
as was ever witnessed in this State.
Never before have our merchants and
business men been afforded an opportun-
ity to show their public spirit appre-
ciation of the loyal support given them
by tbe citizens of this place and sur-
rounding territory and it is the least

ary,
PR EST,. VICE PR EST.. CASHIERThe first date in the "program is

October 26th, when the Yankton will
leave New York, and the last date is

that they can do to take part and as
January 16 h. when the battleships will
arrive at Guantanamo for the usual
maneuvers, including target practice:nn sist in making the parade a grand suc

cess.The ports included in the itinerary
The - Second Regiment, 600 strongare Vale Franche, .Naples, Gibraltar,

Toulon Genoa, Phalerum bay, Alexan-
dria, Barcelona, Lisbon, Marseilles,

Banner "Sure Seal" Fruit
Jars (with glass top.) M. E.
Whitehurst & Co.

with a fine band will be in this parade
and many beautiful floral floats will al-

so be entered. The sum of $100 has
been devoted to prizes for this parade
and it is going to prove a success So

Ponta Del Gada, Leghorn, Algiers, and
madeira.

All of the fleet, except the third di
vision, the destroyers the Dixie, the! that citizens will swell with pride.

A large number of establishments haveNew York Cotton Market- -
Yankton and the Solace will spend

already entered their names for floats,

CLOTHING and SHOES

We stffl have a large stock of Cloth-

ing and Shoes to close out. Don't fail

to see us before buying, we will save

you money on anything you want.

J. J. BAXTER

Christmas at Gibralier, and even the
Solace will arrive there during the and it ia earnestly hoped that everySpecial to the Journal.

merchant and manufacturer within the
New York, July 16 The continuance c;ty will respond to the call and do like

of the covering movement in old' crop
options caused price to soar again U day.

wise Let the committee have your
name without delay.

The new crop was stronger on favor
Died

Yesterday morning at her residence
able weather advice. Spit quotations
unchanged. No sales.

No. 2 Spring street, Mrs. Ida N. wife
LATHAM, ALEXANDER & CO.

Post Office Notice

Beginning with Monday afternoon

We have 75 more Cots to rent, com-

plete with Pillow for 75c. until Aug.
1 st and can deliver them at once. Also

25 doz. Chairs at $J per doz. until Aug.
1 st. Let us know how many of each

you want so we can book your order
before the rush. All rents to be paid
in advance.

T. J. TURNER FUR. CO.
93 Middle St. Phone 172, New Bern, N. C.

ot Mr. James Hamilton. The funeral

DEPT. STORE ELKS TEMPLEJuly 18th. 1910, the carriers window ofA Worthy Sector Leaves Us
services were conducted from the Pol-

lock Street M. E. Chape) by Rev. C. L.

Greaves and Jthe interment made in
Cedar Grove Cemetery.

1:1the post office will be open for delivery
of mail by carriers from 5 p. m. to 6:15

In the resignation of Rev. Jno. II. m.

J. S. BASNIGHT.
Postmaster

Brown from the Rectorship of Christ
Church Parish, and his recent departure
for his new field of labor and useful

To Make Room

for big shipment of Toilet Sets I shall ness at Pensacola, Fla., the church suf
Ex-Jud- D. L. Ward

f'

, ft

X

V

w -

fers no greater loss than does the com
sell at following prices as long as .they
last Blue Tints with rose decorations
12 piece set at $4.00, 10 piece set $2.50,

munity, and tbe neighboring mission
towns and villiagea over which he had
charge. While a resident of this city

Hon. David L. Ward, who was some

JUST RECEIVED

Trunks SuitCases and
HandBags

months ago appointed to the SuperiorGold Tints at $4.75 12 piece set, 10 piece
set $3.00. You will make no mistake to Court bench by Governor Kitchin. hasfor only a little over two years, by his

pious and gentlemanly department, he
won the love and esteem of the people

tendered his resignation. His last
ourt adjourned on Thursday at Clinton

buy at above prices. -
J. S. MILLER,

The Fur. Man, 7 & 89 Middle St of this community regardless of church and the Sampson ' county bar unani
affiliations. . During Mr, Brown's stay mously adopted resolutions' expressing

ATin New Bern the additions to Christ "profound regret" and declaring that
Church membership were large, and hisKnocked Out By Intense Heat the conduct and deportment of Judge
congregation has been greatly blessed Ward haa impressed each one of us with

a sense of his upright character, judi Barrington Dry Goods Co.While engaged in working on the
roof of a house in the Northern part of

by his administration of tue services of

the church, and from his learned and
practical discourses.

cial temperament, profound knowledge
of the law and fitness for the bench.

POPULA R PREPA RA TIONS
FOR SUMMER TOILET

The care of the skin on the hands and face is of greater importance
now than any other Reason. SEE that you are supplied with fhe purest
and best TALCUMS, FACE POWDER and CREAMS, that means
OURS. Get a supply; then you need have no feaf of sun or wind.

PRESCRIPTIONS "CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED

Gaston Drug Company

the city yesterday afternoon James
Allen, colored, had a alight attack of The compliment paid to Rev. Mr, In that estimate of Judge Ward the

Brown by the citizens of Fernandina, people and the bar in every county insunstroke and toppled off his perch.
During his descent he struck a portion Fla' his former home, on the eve of whish he haa held court will heartily

his departure for this cty two yearsof the scaffolding . and was painfally
cut and, bruised. Persons who saw the

concur. No man in Norm Carolina in
a score of years has gone on the benchago, the various congregations closing

their houses at worship in order thataccident secured several buckets of wa
they might be present on'the occasionter and dashed them on his body fend he
of hit farewell sermon,, beautifully ex- -11. 15.

ON THE CORNER

SEDBERRY
PHONE 65

was soon revived. It was necessary,MANAGER.
, . OPPO. POST OFFICE.

add won higher praise from the bar and
the people than Judge Ward. To know-

ledge of the law and a belief in its im-

partial enforcement lie adds the quali-

ties of wise dispatch of business with
g I however for him. to visit aptayaician in amplified his standing among the peo-

ple there. , .oruer w imve uis injuring niieuu a w.
At the time af Mr. ' Brown's arrival courtesy and firmness. News and Ob

at New Bern he was Worshipful Mas. server.
"High Grade" Colonial terof the Blue Lodgn of Masons at

Fernandina, since which time he joinedaw. Glassware. M, R. Whitehurst
Sf, John's, Commandery of "New Bern, For Rent.

Two suites of office rooms in
becoming thereby a Knight Templar.SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

SURETY BONDS
IN THE AMERICAN SURETY CO., OF NEW YORK.

- COURT and CONTRACT BONDS executed immediately in the

STRONGEST and RICHEST COMPANY in the WORLD. Assets over

$7,000,000,00. Enjoys exclusive patronage of Norfolk Southern, Atlantic

Coast Line and Southern Ry Co.

Personal suretyship Is a responsibility that no man should undertake.

A bond in this Company is absolute protection and the rates are as low

as the lowest For further Information see

W' Q bOyd, Agt
REAL ESTAT-E- , INSURANCE, NEW BERN

UHDING & IQJtti ASSN. ,
; Roopis 820821 Elks Building "..7' '

J( ;V ir-- i ?lpboa

and he has taken an active interest in
Moore building opposite. Gastou .Homasonic work in Ha various .branches,

V

I

''r.'i?.V-- i

Notice to Knights of Templar. tel. On office building adjoining Arsince residing here.' The people ofBy special request of a good many of my far away customers -- who':
Pensacola are fortunate in securing the mour Packing Co,s building on SoiHb

Front street,
a T. HANCOCK. Agt. :

services ef so able and conscientious aThe Slit Trienni! - Conclave Grand
tnaaas Mrw Brown, and the JournalEncampment Knights Templar of .the
commends him and bis" family to theUnited States, will convene in the ciiy

ot Chicago on August 9th, 1910. 5 ;;f A Prayer For All Working Women.
' BT WALTE RA0SCHBNBU8CH.

every consideration and mark of esteemThe Recorder of St. Johns Command- -

could not get here in time to attend my

GREAT SACRIFICE SALE
I have decided to continue this great sale 10 days longer so that they1

may have the benefit of my special Cut Prices.

DON'T FORGET THK PLACE
.': v. i ...;..,

Cot. Middle and 8. Front, Sl

which eaa be shown them, y.ery No,U0 Ki'qtTof NewBert re
Mv. and MnLuBroWn leave hos S ofquests that.tbe inembera ot that body

O God. we pray thee for our sisterswho; expect' to Attend the Conclave friends and admirers here who join in
wishing them much, happiness and good Who are leaving the ahcient shelter ofwill jpleaa notify him by .postal eard,
health in their new nomw:address to , box 127 ,elty. whether the fho home earn. their wage in' the

store 'and shop amid the , press of nio--de- m

life. " Grant them strength of body
party will be accompanied by a . lady
Provisiotuhai been made for the accom

7 iTliiHT' ssBasssaamammamBsammmmto boar the strain ox unremitting, tou.modation of fifty thousand ladle and
number of aeatt will be 'apportioned to Wili&nMUndiAn :Kfe;OlnlmW:tin and may no present pressure Unfit them

J t it; care Blind, Bleeding and Itching Pilep.each eommandary, and it it, necflstary for the holy duties of home and mother-
hood wbiclj mat4 aj':ia9 upon
thenl.S'GiVthemlrrBceVt. cherish

rm nfor the grand stand committee to know It absorbs the tumors, aiiay iwning .ai
once, acts as a poultice, gives instant
roller. , Williams' Indian Pile Ointment

positively aahort time beflfre the.Xon- - t.i 'r ;" ". - .1....; ,. yunder' ihenew' surroundings the -- ldelave, as the demand for eat Is alreaiini'SiiWANTED! 1 sweetness and gentleness or womanis' prepared' for Piles and itching Of tbedy so greats
'hood, and in the rough mingling, of llife Iprivate parts, Sole by druggists,' mail

60c and 11.00.' Williams MTg, Co.,
p. ; 4:.Tbe wew Bern biyRL5 wetne eqaMorMiy 3;; I

: State and stiouid be! patronized by :
jrou.: m pimie 1

; teething .children ' have, more or less
diarrhoea, which can be controlled by
giving Chamberlain's Colic, Choteraand

rrops. weveiana, v.Second hand ,20 ; H. P., Gasolene En
to keep the purity of their hearts and
lives untarnished Save them from the
terrors of utter want' ;. Teach 'them' to
stand ty their sister loyally hat". by
United : action they, may- - better their

Diarrhoea Kemedy. All that la necee- -
' 'A'L I Must be ii good condition. I Siv SI 0 R l& Hiw&? .Dividend :. Declared xtmarv is to give the prescribed dose af

:!ter each operation of the bo vela more

r2aaaaeAaAaAAa4aa4aaAAAAIl natural and then castor oil tkilABn. common lot '-- And to na all do thou
grant wisdom and Arm determination; GoMsboro,'July 13th At ;a meetingIt is safe and sure Soldi ea the system.

of the Directors of the Atlantic A North9 by ail dealers..' cfcants rere of'.iai aafiio Jj'Seapf.ife
"pics frbra an estafclhed Nortnerbuse.; HCarolina Railroad tympany In Mor- e-

head City on July 12th, 1910 a soml-a- nto. the tublk.
ji."rr"-'- : nual dividend of ;

11-- 2 per cent tn the If yea dant find jyhat yoo niedr jfhj.vicjpHde.'
capital stock of said company was de-

clared, the same to be pnyablo at.of- -
- We desire to announce to; the publicHplilaDdllilliganl Paints
that the Uod:rtkeri eatabliuhment

fiee of the tremmrer of said company in

that we may not suffer the women of
of our nation to be drained of strength
and hope for the enrichment of a few,

lest our homes grow poor in the .wjfely
sweetness and motherly .

tove which
have been the saving strength and glory
of our country. If It must be so that
our women toil like men, help us still to
reverence in them the mothers of the
future. If thoy yearn for love and the
sovereign freedom of their own home,

nive t'u'm in due time the fulfilment of

' and business conducted undor the firm
f 'name of Merritt Whitley & Son, at No.

Cr.a Ivl your iacrtuu;;i uiuct u mi yuu, iui uj nu uou:; juu .

wU CEcc-r- cs C"f r.crchants to keep'&e.(Wst.o(eWt7'st'--
'

jt . .
3 c -- ,r$ c;e tchj sent, awsy r.nun'.!y to

cr:;.!.:.i el' ccn;:r ';3. Lcts;kcr? t!.:s" cency at

GoMiboro North Cnrnlion, July 20th.
l'JIO. lioika f..r the trannfor of stock

cHc4 until 12 M. July 15th. 1910. M J

""
D. J. IlIlOADIIUnnT

Treaflurt-r- .

7G D!rn strcf t, Mow Bern, N. C., v

be continued nnd.-.- t!.e rane avl r

st t!:e 8'imo ci.l ; 1 iiii! r V o t

cf the w ' f.',-f-- -l.

our I ; ! t t' '
.1 I n - j

t! Ir j t ' vi, ! 1 ! ' ,

XtM.Semt-Past-e Paint:. We carry&II shades" abd ihe-bes- t

paints'on the market. VarnLh Slabs' h t!I colors. Dig

stock of Cuildinj Elatcrial, RooH.--s nr. J Vire rcr.ee. Ccn
ive you good prices." All visiters to t!.2 city t!air.j He..'. 2

Cominj week will find a ccrdlr.1 welcome ti c;:r store.

tieI'y M.iry,F'.vct (l
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